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This is the twenty eighth part of the serial article, continuation from Nov 2023 newsletter.   

Égvn! †òvIyaeR me ramae dzrwaTmj>, ATyÑ‚tmicNTy< c AtikRtimd< mya. 1-67-21 

jnkana< k…le kIitRmahir:yit me suta, sIta ÉtaRrmasa* ram< dzrwaTmjm!. 1-67-22 

mm sTya àit}a sa vIyRzuLkeit kaEizk, sIta àa[EbR÷mta deya ramay me suta. 1-67-23 

Évtae=numte äün! zIº< gCDNtu miÙ[>, mm kaEizk ÉÔ< te AyaeXya< Tvirta rwE>. 1-67-24 

rajan< àiïtEvaRKyEranyNtu pur< mm, àdan< vIyRzu¬aya> kwyNtu c svRz>. 1-67-25 

muinguÝaE c kak…TSwaE kwyNtu n&pay vE, àIityu <́ tu rajanmanyNtu su zIºga>. 1-67-26 

kaEizkSc tweTyah raja caÉa:y miÙ[>, AyaeXya< àe;yamas xmaRTma k«tzasnan!, 

ywav&Ä< smaOyatumanetu< c n&p< twa. 1-67-27 

bhagavan dåñöavéryo me rämo daçarathäatmajaù | 

atyadbhutamacintyaà ca atarkitamidaà mayä || 1-67-21 

janakänäà kule kértimähariñyati me sutä | 

sétä bhartäramäsädya rämaà daçarathätmajam || 1-67-22 

mama satyä pratijïä sä véryaçulketi kauçika | 

sétä präëairbahumatä deyä rämäya me sutä || 1-67-23 

bhavato'numate brahman çéghraà gacchantu mantriëaù | 

mama kauçika bhadraà te ayodhyäà tvaritä rathaiù || 1-67-24 

räjänaà praçritairväkyairänayantu puraà mama | 

pradänaà véryaçulkäyäù kathayantu ca sarvaçaù || 1-67-25 

muniguptau ca käkutsthau kathayantu nåpäya vai | 

prétiyuktaà tu räjänamänayantu su çéghragäù || 1-67-26 

kauçikasca tathetyäha räjä cäbhäñya mantriëaù | 

ayodhyäà preñayämäsa dharmätmä kåtaçäsanän | 

yathävåttaà samäkhyätumänetuà ca nåpaà tathä || 1-67-27 

The vérya of Rama, his prowess and endowment, were now clearly evident. 

There was no further question about the prince who had won the prize. No one 

could grasp wholly what had happened. Look at the boy and look at the size of 

Dhanus. What a wonder. Look at the people lying there in shock. Who could im-

agine all that was in this young hero. Janaka announced, “This boy, son of Dasha-
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ratha, scion of the Raghu line, is to be taken as a husband by my Sita. He will 

bring my family great fame. Hey, Vishvamitra, the pratijïä I gave about he who 

could lift this bow is fulfilled now. My daughter who is more dear to me than my 

breath will be given to this god-like young man. O Vishvamitra, with your auspi-

cious words of acceptance, my most swift ministers will be off to Ayodhya to 

speak with Dasharatha about what will be.” 

 Vishvamitra said, “Let it be. Go and bring Dasharatha, and let all this come 

to pass.”   

jnken smaidòa ËtaSte ¬aNtvahna>, iÇraÇmui;ta mageR te=yaeXya< àaivzn! purIm!. 1-68-1 

janakena samädiñöä dütäste kläntavähanäù | 

trirätramuñitä märge te'yodhyäà präviçan purém || 1-68-1 

Traveling for three nights, the emissaries of King Janaka rode in chariots to 

Ayodhya. On arrival they informed King Dasharatha of all that had happened. 

The king was overjoyed. He consulted Vasishtha and asked what was proper. Va-

sishtha said, “Let us all go together, queens and brothers, ministers, sages, and 

any people who may want,” It was a free ticket for everyone. Thousands of people 

assembled in the caravan and headed off for Mithila.  

tt> àÉate jnk> k«tkmaR mhi;RiÉ>, %vac vaKy< vaKy}> ztanNdm! puraeihtm!. 1-70-1 

tataù prabhäte janakaù kåtakarmä maharñibhiù | 

uväca väkyaà väkyajïaù çatänandam purohitam || 1-70-1 

Now, Janaka had a younger brother, and he had another daughter, Urmila. 

Janaka had decided to give that Urmila to Lakshmana in marriage. He thought 

there were two good matches in these boys from Ayodhya. The two families, 

equal or not, would now commingle. Uneven mixes bring about certain compari-

sons and complexes. One of the partners may not look upon someone coming 

from a family of lower status as his or her equal. Both families sought to maintain 

the dharma of their kula. This was the custom. Therefore the girls of Janaka’s family 

were to be married into the family of Dasharatha by Vasishtha himself.   

Åñis and sädhus came in great number to watch the ritual. They had their 

own world and would talk of çastra et cetera. Happily they began talking among 

themselves. They greeted the mahäåñi Vasishtha when he arrived, and shared the 

questions they had saved up for the muni - brahmasütra and things like that. Actu-
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ally, Brahmasutras came later. But they talked of brahman and of their äçramas and 

of their disciples. Vasishtha traced the lineage of the Solar dynasty, Rama’s herit-

age. He told of the days when they held the svayamvara, a process whereby a prin-

cess herself selects her husband. All her suitors would gather for the keen occa-

sion. The princess, such as Indumati, would come into the hall where all the kings 

and princes waited. She carried the garland that she would give to the chosen one. 

As she walked around the group, her friend eloquently told her the story and at-

tributes of each of those who was there to court her. Kalidasa has a chapter on this 

in his “Raghuvamsha.” 

“Here is a great king who is all the time in the battlefield,” said the girl, in-

troducing Indumati to one prospect. The princess knew this meant the fellow 

would never have time for her, always out jousting. She moved on. “Here is a fel-

low strong as an elephant.” Indumati liked tall and thin. “Here is a king who has 

won many princesses.”  

“Ohhh.” Said Indumati. She moved on.  

The praise given is not entirely objective, and Indumati would get the mes-

sage. You can see this in Kalidasa. Indumati is compared to a lighted lamp mov-

ing in a dark hallway. Each fellow the light nears has only his face and shoulders 

illuminated. All the other fellows are guarded, in darkness, because the garland 

may fall around the other’s neck. The fellow in the beam of the attention poses 

and flirts and contorts his face to show his best side. None of that is missed by the 

choosy girl. The boys she has passed know their fate and slump in the darkness. 

Indumati had heard about this Aja, and when they came to him, she garlanded 

him for good. That Aja’s son was Dasharatha. 

knIyane; me æata Ah< Jyeóae mhamune, ddaim prmàItae vXvaE te muinpu<gv. 1-71-20 

sIta< ramay ÉÔ< te ^imRla< lúm[ay vE, vIyRzuLka< mm suta< sIta< sursutaepmam!. 1-71-21 

iÖtIyamUimRla< cEv iÇvRdaim n s<zy>, ddaim prmàItae vXvaE te muinpu<gv. 1-71-22 

ramlúm[yae rajn! gaedanm! karySv h, ipt&kay¡ c ÉÔ< te ttae vEvaihk< k…é. 1-71-23 

m"a ý* mhabahae t&tIyidvse àÉae, )LguNyamuÄre raj<StiSmn! vEvaihk< k…é, 

ramlúm[yaerweR dan< kay¡ suoaedym!. 1-71-24 
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kanéyäneña me bhrätä ahaà jyeñöho mahämune | 

dadämi paramapréto vadhvau te munipuìgava || 1-71-20 

sétäà rämäya bhadraà te ürmiläà lakñmaëäya vai | 

véryaçulkäà mama sutäà sétäà surasutopamäm || 1-71-21 

dvitéyämürmiläà caiva trirvadämi na saàçayaù | 

dadämi paramapréto vadhvau te munipuìgava || 1-71-22 

rämalakñmaëayo räjan godänam kärayasva ha | 

pitåkäryaà ca bhadraà te tato vaivähikaà kuru || 1-71-23 

maghä hyadya mahäbäho tåtéyadivase prabho | 

phalgunyämuttare räjaàstasmin vaivähikaà kuru | 

rämalakñmaëayorarthe dänaà käryaà sukhodayam || 1-71-24    

Then Janaka told the history of his family. Both Rama’s and Sita’s royal 

lines were renowned for their dharma. Janaka introduced his brother, ruler of the 

nearby kingdom, and the rest of his relatives. The brother proposed the marriage 

of his two princesses to the other two princes of Dasharatha, “With my heart and 

soul, free from any doubt, happily I give these girls to your boys. Cows in great 

number will be given away to deserving people, especially to the kings. The 

viväha, the marriage, will be conducted according to the scriptures. Come, let us 

prepare. The auspicious day for marriage is three days from today. This is the 

good time. Phalguni is the constellation. Bhaga is the adhiñöùäna, presiding deity, 

excellent for marriage.”  

tmu´vNt< vEdeh< ivñaimÇae mhamuin>, %vac vcn< vIr< visósihtae n&pm!. 1-72-1 

AicNTyaNyàmeyai[ k…lain nrpu<gv, #úvakª[a< ivdehana< nE;a< tuLyae=iSt kín. 1-72-2 

s†zae xmRsMbNx> s†zae êpsMpda, ramlúm[yae rajn! sIta caeimRlya sh. 1-72-3 

v´Vy< c nrïeó ïUyta< vcn< mm, æata yvIyan! xmR} @; raja k…zXvj>. 1-72-4 

ASy xmaRTmnae rajn! êpe[aàitm< Éuiv, sutaÖy< nrïeó pTNyw¡ vryamhe. 1-72-5 

ÉrtSy k…marSy zÇu¹Sy c xImt>, vrye te sute raj<StyaerweR mhaTmnae>. 1-72-6 

puÇa dzrwSyeme êpyaEvnzailn>, laekpalsma> sveR devtuLypra³ma>. 1-72-7 

%Éyaerip rajeNÔ sMbNxenanubXytam!, #úvak…k…lmVy¢< Évt> pu{ykmR[>. 1-72-8 

ivñaimÇvc> ïuTva visóSy mte tda, jnk> àaÃilvaRKymuvac muinpu<gvaE. 1-72-9 

k…l< xNyimd< mNye ye;a< taE muinpu<gvaE, s†z< k…lsMbNx< yda}apyw> Svym!. 1-72-10 

@v< Évtu ÉÔ< v> k…zXvjsute #me, pTNyaE Éjeta< sihtaE zÇu¹ÉrtavuÉaE. 1-72-11 
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tamuktavantaà vaidehaà viçvämitro mahämuniù| 

uväca vacanaà véraà vasiñöhasahito nåpam || 1-72-1 

acintyänyaprameyäëi kuläni narapuìgava | 

ikñväküëäà videhänäà naiñäà tulyo'sti kaçcana || 1-72-2 

sadåço dharmasambandhaù sadåço rüpasampadä | 

rämalakñmaëayo räjan sétä cormilayä saha || 1-72-3 

vaktavyaà ca naraçreñöha çrüyatäà vacanaà mama | 

bhrätä yavéyän dharmajïa eña räjä kuçadhvajaù || 1-72-4 

asya dharmätmano räjan rüpeëäpratimaà bhuvi | 

sutädvayaà naraçreñöha patnyarthaà varayämahe || 1-72-5 

bharatasya kumärasya çatrughnasya ca dhémataù | 

varaye te sute räjaàstayorarthe mahätmanoù || 1-72-6 

puträ daçarathasyeme rüpayauvanaçälinaù | 

lokapälasamäù sarve devatulyaparäkramäù || 1-72-7 

ubhayorapi räjendra sambandhenänubadhyatäm | 

ikñväkukulamavyagraà bhavataù puëyakarmaëaù || 1-72-8 

viçvämitravacaù çrutvä vasiñöhasya mate tadä | 

janakaù präïjalirväkyamuväca munipuìgavau || 1-72-9 

kulaà dhanyamidaà manye yeñäà tau munipuìgavau | 

sadåçaà kulasambandhaà yadäjïäpayathaù svayam || 1-72-10 

evaà bhavatu bhadraà vaù kuçadhvajasute ime | 

patnyau bhajetäà sahitau çatrughnabharatävubhau || 1-72-11 

Vishvamitra, who was sitting next to Vasishtha, said to Vaideha, King Ja-

naka, “We have heard of the two families, those of unmeasured goodness and 

fame, families for whom there is no equal. This will be a wonderful match from 

the standpoints of dharma and physical beauty. Hey räja, your younger brother has 

two lovely daughters. I want them to be married as well. Marry them to Bharata 

and Shatrughna, the valorous brothers of Rama and Lakshmana. These four sons 

of Dasharatha are the guardian angels of this world; they have the virtues of the 

devas. Know there is no greater gift, no greater puëya, than to give your daugh-

ters.”  

To raise a girl is not easy for the parents. There is the cost and the responsi-

bility, the years and the difficulties. She must be protected; it is a big problem. 

One day she is gifted to somebody and goes away and that is the end of it. Once I 
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was talking to somebody who was having some trouble with her daughter. I sug-

gested she could admit the girl to the hostel at the college where the girl could 

stay for some time. But the mother said no, no. She insisted her daughter stay at 

home, because, as parents, she and her husband had only these few years with the 

girl, and as mother, she could not bear this sacrifice. Afterwards the girl would be 

gone, maybe to Europe or America, perhaps only to be seen at Thanksgiving. To 

give a girl properly in marriage is a considerable investment. You can see the toll 

that the process takes, and you can see the wealth that is given in this gift of a 

daughter.  

“Let these two families be bound together,” said Vishvamitra.  

@kaûa rajpuÇI[a< cts¨[a< mhamune, pa[In! g&ŸNtu cTvarae rajpuÇa mhabla>. 1-72-12 

%Äre idvse äün! )LgunI_ya< mnIi;[>, vEvaihk< àz<siNt Égae yÇ àjapit>. 1-72-13 

SviSt àaßuih ÉÔ< te gim:yam> Svmalym!, ïaÏkmaRi[ ivixviÖxaSy #it caävIt!. 1-72-19 

s sutE> k«tgaedanEv&Rt> sn! n&pitStda, laekpalEirvaÉait v&t> saEMy> àjapit>. 1-72-25 

ekähnä räjaputréëäà catasèëäà mahämune | 

päëén gåhëantu catväro räjaputrä mahäbaläù || 1-72-12 

uttare divase brahman phalgunébhyäà manéñiëaù | 

vaivähikaà praçaàsanti bhago yatra prajäpatiù || 1-72-13 

svasti präpnuhi bhadraà te gamiñyämaù svamälayam | 

çräddhakarmäëi vidhivadvidhäsya iti cäbravét || 1-72-19 

sa sutaiù kåtagodänairvåtaù san nåpatistadä | 

lokapälairiväbhäti våtaù saumyaù prajäpatiù || 1-72-25 

For the family of the girl it is kanyikäyaù dänam, giving of the young daugh-

ter. For the boy’s family it is päëigrahaëam, receiving the hand, acceptance of the 

gift. In one day these four boys received the hands of these four girls. Dasharatha 

agreed, “tathästu.” Sitting there with his four boys, Dasharatha looked like Brah-

maji with his four heads. The initial rituals began. Following the åñis, everyone 

went to the yajïaçälä where the fire ritual ceremony took place in the presence of 

all who were there. There is no document, no camera; it is the säkñé of the fire that 

is the witness of the marriage. With that, there is no question of breaking the mar-

riage bond.                                                                                                To be continued...                                                                                                       


